Daily Devotional, January 17, 2021 Sunday Funnies
Better Than Einstein
At the conclusion of the sermon, the worshipers filed out of the sanctuary to greet the minister. As one of
them left, he shook the minister's hand, thanked him for the sermon and said, "Thanks for the message,
Reverend. You know, you must be smarter than Einstein." Beaming with pride, the minister said, "Why,
thank you, brother!"
As the week went by, the minister began to think about the man's compliment. The more he thought,
the more he became baffled as to why anyone would deem him smarter than Einstein. So he decided to
ask the man the following Sunday.
The next Sunday he asked the parishioner if he remembered the previous Sunday's comment about
the sermon. The parishioner replied that he did. The minister asked: "Exactly what did you mean that I
must be smarter than Einstein?"
The man replied, "Well, Reverend, they say that Einstein was so smart that only ten people in the entire
world could understand him. But Reverend, no one can understand you."
Life After Death
Do you believe in life after death?" the boss asked one of his employees. "Yes, Sir." the new recruit
replied.
"Oh, well that's okay then!" said the boss. "Because after you left early yesterday to go to your
grandmother's funeral, she stopped in to see you!"
An archaeologist was digging in the Negev Desert in Israel and came upon a casket containing a
mummy. After examining it, he called the curator of a prestigious natural-history museum.
If Students Wrote the Bible
Instead of God creating the world in six days and resting on the seventh, He would have put it off until the
night before it was due and then pulled an all-nighter.
The Last Supper would have been eaten the next morning--cold.
The Ten Commandments would actually be only five--double-spaced and written in a large font.
New edition would be published every two years in order to limit reselling.
Forbidden fruit would have been eaten because it wasn't cafeteria food.
Paul's letter to the Romans would become Paul's email to abuse@romans.gov.
Reason Cain killed Abel: they were roommates.
Reason why Moses and followers walked in the desert for 40 years: they didn't want to ask directions and
look like freshmen.
Church Bloopers
The audience is asked to remain seated until the end of the recession.
Next Sunday Mrs. Vinson will be soloist for the morning service. The pastor will then speak on "It's a
Terrible Experience."
Due to the Rector's illness, Wednesday's healing services will be discontinued until further notice.
The music for today's service was all composed by George Friedrich Handel in celebration of the 300th
anniversary of his birth.
The concert held in Fellowship Hall was a great success. Special thanks are due to the minister's
daughter, who labored the whole evening at the piano, which as usual fell upon her.
22 members were present at the church meeting held at the home of Mrs. Marsha Crutchfield last
evening. Mrs. Crutchfield and Mrs. Rankin sang a duet, The Lord Knows Why.
Today's Sermon: HOW MUCH CAN A MAN DRINK? with hymns from a full choir.
On a church bulletin during the minister's illness: GOD IS GOOD Dr. Hargreaves is better.
The 1997 Spring Council Retreat will be hell May 10 and 11.
Pastor is on vacation. Massages can be given to church secretary.
Recessional Hymn: Immoral, Invisible
"For all the allergy sufferers in our congregation, this is a flower-free Communion Sunday." The first hymn
was "Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming"
There will be a rummage sale next Saturday. Ladies, please leave your clothes in the basement.
Scripture reading: "Open our eyes, Lord, that we may see wondrous thongs."

3,000 Year Old Mummy
"I've just discovered a 3,000 year-old mummy of a man who died of heart failure!" the excited scientist
exclaimed.
To which the curator replied, "Bring him in. We'll check it out."
A week later, the amazed curator called the archaeologist. "You were right about the mummy's age and
cause of death. How in the world did you know?"
"Easy. There was a piece of paper in his hand that said, '10,000 Shekels on Goliath'."
"Don't forget our luncheon on Monday the young women will be serving congregation members."
“Did you know that in Las Vegas there are more churches than casinos? Not surprisingly, chips
sometimes end up in the collection basket. Since the churches get chips from many different casinos,
they’ve devised a method to collect the offerings.
The churches send their chips to a nearby Franciscan monastery for sorting and then the chips are taken
to the right casino to be cashed in…. You know who does this? The chip monk, of course.”
A Baptist preacher and his wife decided to get a new dog. Ever mindful of the congregation, they
knew the dog must also be a Baptist.
They visited kennel after kennel and explained their needs. Finally, they found a kennel whose owner
assured them he had just the dog they wanted. The owner brought the dog to meet the pastor and his
wife. "Fetch the Bible," he commanded. The dog bounded to the bookshelf, scrutinized the books, located
the Bible, and brought it to the owner. "Now find Psalm 23," he commanded. The dog dropped the Bible
to the floor and, showing marvelous dexterity with his paws, leafed through, found the correct passage,
and pointed to it with his paw.
The pastor and his wife were very impressed and purchased the dog.
That evening, a group of church members came to visit. The pastor and his wife began to show off the
dog, having him locate several Bible verses. The visitors were very impressed. One man asked, "Can he
do regular dog tricks, too?" "I haven't tried yet," the pastor replied. He pointed his finger at the dog.
"HEEL!" the pastor commanded. The dog stood on its hind legs, placed its paws on the pastor's forehead,
and began to howl. The pastor looked at his wife in shock and said, "We've bought a Pentecostal dog!"
GOD VS. SATAN
And God populated the earth with broccoli and cauliflower and spinach and green and yellow vegetables
of all kinds so man and woman would live long and healthy lives. And satan created McDonalds. And
McDonalds brought forth the 99-cent double cheeseburger. And satan said to man, "You want fries with
that?" And man said, "Super size them." And man gained pounds.
And God created the healthful yogurt that woman might keep her figure that man found so fair. And satan
froze the yogurt and he brought forth chocolate, nuts, and brightly colored sprinkle candy to put on the
yogurt. And woman gained pounds.
And God said, "I have sent you heart-healthy vegetables and olive oil with which to cook them." And
satan brought forth chicken-fried steak so big it needed its own platter. And man gained pounds and his
bad cholesterol went through the roof.
And God brought forth running shoes and man resolved to lose those extra pounds. And satan brought
forth cable TV with remote control so man would not have to toil to change channels between ESPN and
ESPN2. And man gained pounds.
And God brought forth the potato, a vegetable naturally low in fat and brimming with nutrition. And satan
peeled off the healthful skin and sliced the starchy center into chips and deep fat fried them. And he also
created sour cream dip. And man clutched his remote control and ate the potato chips swaddled in
cholesterol. And satan saw and said, "It is good." And man went into cardiac arrest. And God sighed and
created quadruple bypass surgery...And satan created HMOs.
Enjoy your week! Peace and Blessings, Pastor Jim

